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liverdisease priorto permanent
pacemaker implantation(PPM) were excluded.Meen follow-upwas 3.4 l
2.5 yre.Overallmortality(OM; Kaplan-Meiermethod)and survivalto cardiac
death (CD) by pacingmodeisshownbelow.
Modeo P ( a P
1 y 3 y 5 y
OM
s 2 3 0.0003
20 4 4 0.0003
CD
4 10 1 0.0047
1 2 2 0.0047
On multivariateanalysis,age, recent Ml (withineix months),decreased
left ventricularfunction,functionalclass and multiplecomorbiditieswere
aesoeiatadwithincreaeedriskofCD afterPPM implantation. o
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timeto onsetof atrfaleystolicflow(ttA),durationof atrial
systolicbloodflow(t[A])and strokedistance.
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scenarios.For example, coet-effectivenessratiosfor a 40-year-old without
structuralheartdiseaseand a 60-year-oldwithstructuralheartdieeasewere
$37:510 and $33,310, respectively,peryear of lifesaved.
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